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EDITORIAL CHAT.

HEAETY Co>lcrz_\'l'ur.r\'ri0x<s.

Hearty congratulations will bc extended to Mr, F. A. Simonds,

our esteemed Managing Director, on having just completed a

quarter-oi-a-century in the service of the Hrm, .'\nd lie will receive

those congratulations not only from all connected with The Brewery,
but from many others in almost every walk of life. Hrs rare
business acumen and wonderful capacity for getting things done
admirably tit him for the office he holds. Few men are more
widely known than Mr. Eric and none is more widely respected.
His presence is eagerly sought in nulnerous directions. There

is no more popular figure on the field of sport, at social functions,
or one the political platform. Even on the latter, his political
opponents admire him for his manly conduct oi the meetings,
his fairness and courtesy to all, and the geniality of his disposition.
It is said that the busiest men find the r-nost time to spare. One

oiten wonders how Mr. Simonds fulfils so many engagements.
There can he no eight-hours day for him. ln any case we wish
him the best of health in which to carry out his many and arduous
duties, long life and all happiness,

BEER Tl-lE ANrlr>o'rl»:,

“ I don't drink beer because it would do me good,’ but merely
because I like it," writes the Rev, c. Bradburn Pimhlett, Vicar ot st.
I.ulce’s, Barrow, in his parish magazine.

“The average British working man," he adds, “does an
honest day‘s work and is entitled to an honest glass of beer if
he Wants it. I d0n’t believe a word about evil effects.

" A good glass is the best antidote to revolutionary poison

which underpaid and over-taxed working people are being driven
to swallow.

" How glad I was to read oi our Prince going into an East
End public house anti having his glass of beer and treating East
End ladies and lrobfrmbbing with the dockers and draymen.

“I consider that an excellent gesture. One who can do that
sort of thing need have no iear about his throne. God bless the
Prince of Wales ”

THE Socrr-.L CLUB.

VVhat ever should we do without the Social Qlub? Since
the kindly thought and generous assistance of the Directors made
this institute an accomplished fact lt has played a great part in
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the social life of The Brewery, and the various tournaments. whist
drives, dances, etc_, are a nevcr-ceasing sour-oe of pleasure. 'ru
organize all these things must entail a vast amount dt work. and
ltlr. W Bradford. the Hon. Secretary, deserves the highest praise
for the ability he displays and time he spends in this direction.
He is well backed up by Mr. s. Bird, the Hon. Treasurer, not
forgetting the keen and active interest which lllr, l-1 c. Hawkes,
the Chairman, always shows in all that is taking place, A word
of thanks is also due to Mr. King, the Steward, and his wife, who
work hard and can always be relied upon to make preparations
for the various events arranged by the Committee, With every-hotly
thus pulling together any institute is bound to be an unqualified
SUCCQSS.

REAL Ptvcltt
The average Briton admires pluck, and it ever this was

exemplified, it was on the occasion of the Reading v. Manchester
United match at Elm Park in the great (up Tie on january Sth.
Reading, with ten men, scored, and then reduced td nine, for
twenty minutes they taught like lions to maintain their lead,
every man doing his utmost and they almost succeeded. No one
could wax enthusiastic over the goal that Manchester scored.
their opponents being so terribly handicapped. Eggo, our worthy
Captain, hurt his arm badly, but played on heroically in spite of

the pain. The Reading football team have many staunch
supporters at The Brewery. and we raise our hats to theln for not
only playing fine football, but for giving such a magnificent display
of pluck, Bravo!

At Manchester and Birmingham Reading again covered
themselves with glory, but the Elm Park enort is the one that
will linger longest in our memories.

it will doubtless interest many tn know that Major H. Kaye,
who is in charge of our Veterinary and Horse Transport Department,
played for the Aston Villa football team, as an amateur, during the
rqoit-rr)o5 season.

Hosrlrnr. CoN'rR1EuroR\' SCHEME.

The Brewery Branch of the Royal Berkshire Hospital
Contributory Scheme is a very active and eflicient organization,
thanks in a large measure to the splendid work oi its Hon. Secretary,
Mr. Bailey. A detailed report of the proceedings of the Branch
appears in another page, and we advise all to peruse it for it forms
very interesting and enlightening reading. The organization
is a fine concern finely managed.
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Covrir TEN.

Most of us have said A word in haste and regretted it afterwards.
A friend of the \vriter's had a tendency to err in this direction
and was given some very sound advice by a gentleman in an¢linri¢y_
“ lf were you," he said, “ and you think someone has given you
cause for grievance count can before you say anything, however
annoyed you may feel at the time," “ took the advice to heart,"
says the man in question, " and you cannot think what a help it
has been, on mure than one occasion saving serious trouble."
Count ten-it is advice that most of us would do well to follow.

LI'r'rLlz CoUR'rl3sl1zs_

While the Writcr was in the Post Omce one clay last Week,
d young fellow of good address came in with a parcel. The postage
was gd., but he only had Rd. in his pocket. " That will be all right,"
said the gentleman behind the counter, 'YI will put on the extra
span-lp. Pay wlinn you Came in again." Tlie next day me young
man called and pnid the penny, giving me clerk a small packet of

cigarettes for his courtesy, It is not exactly a stirring story,
but such little cmlrtesies make lifc worth living. It was kind and
thoughtful of thc Clerk to so readily oblige and thoughtful of thi:
Visitor to acknowledge it in the way he did.

Om Frlom Palais I’l~lo-l-cmmvl-ls.

The phntogrzxphs of Qin- Directors which we are giving each
monthon the front page of Tm; HOP LEAF GAZETTE axe proving oi

very gfnal iinsissn The picture di llln Shea-Simonds which appeared
last month aroused a great deal ui interest among sportsmen
wlid recalled many great games with him on mlm football and
cricket field. It reminded nthers, who had not seen him for yearS,

of his Hue performances as all accomplished violinist.

Tliis month we give the photograph oi Commander H. D.
Simonds, R_N_, who, during the war, was al leading actor in one
of llia ninsl thrilling sfnrips df the sea. In peaceful times,
Cumlnandcr Similnds has achieved noted success as a humorist on
:lie siagf, ssnlpliii-a, yachting, figure skaiing and fine horsemaln-
ship are among the many accumplishnlents of other members ui

our versatile Dlrvctorate.

Tl-in SPILL CLul-l.

We have all heard pi the old-fashioned paper “spill” or
pipe-lighter once so popular, but now not so often seen in use.
Until a few days ago we were unaware that there was a club bearing
that name in thc town and that it had been Hourishing for some
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years. A slidrl time agp, me wrilaf paid a visii fn one of me iinnls
Well»knoWn houses and while in conversation with “ mine host
his attention was drawn to a letter pinned up in the har, thanking
thc members of " The Spill Club " for 1| very handsome donation
to me lands of the Queen Victoria Nursing Hama On making a

few enquiries, it appears that one of thc customers, known as the
" Chairman," is an expert spillinaknf and keeps the nnnn snpplind
with fliei-n, all members making asp oi mesa having to pay a sub-
scription to the Spill Club, and at the one and only nlea-ling held
during the ye-ar, ml Boxing Day morning, the sllhscriptlons and
donations for the year are allocated tn \'arir»\l= rharitirs, This
year, thc Royal Berkshire Hospital, Savv the fhildren Fund, and
the Queen Victoria Nursing Home naw lannpfilad, For years this
lillls club has quietly done iis bit to help annie wpilliy faiisn and
good luck to the members wlin amongst llien plaasnrps find time
to think of and hnlp others That we-ll-knr>\\'n angler, Mr, G.
Pocock, is the first and on13 Chairman of. thv (`lub, and may he
live long fp keep up the gland work,

NOTICE.

The Directors offer a pfian of gd to any mfmbcr of slid Staffs
of me cninlainnd lsfnwnriis, for snggsssipns for new ~ llill< Stout "

and “ s_B_~ posters which may be adjudged sniialala for pfaalifal
nss as the companies' pnsfais. Tlis prize will he awarded for
papli snggassinn selected, whethcr inf ~ Milk slnnl " df ~ s,B_>‘

Suggestions and, if possible, dpsigna, to be forwarded to ills
_idveflising mpafliiisnl, Reading, not latvr than March psi.
It innss be understood mai no outside professional assisianfn
is fn lin obtained by competitors,

MR. BLACKALL-SIMONDS' TRIP ABROAD,

Oni esteemed cliainnan, liln G. Blarkall-Simonds, npnn lin
resninniendaiinii oi his doctor, is taking a holiday in a warnn-f
and mais nqnalils Clin-lass, tu escape me laying weather iliac is
usually expcricnced in fliis nninniy dining dia nsal lwd months,
He sailed for Cairn on January l5¢li and wp trust that he will
have had a pleasant passage, also :haf he will benefit fnani ills
visii and lliai in due npinsa, on his return, we all hope to have ills
pleasllrc of welcoming linn hack again in the best of lieallln
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A NATURE NOTE.
A miniature lake ill a meadow, formed by the heavy rains,

was the spbt to which r set out, one day last spring, to resnrne
my studies tif wild nature's ways, writes our Nature Correspondent.
Rivers, ditches and pools, far removed from the maddjng crowd
always provide a wealth of information to the observant naturalist,
and all I saw in this one little spot would provide material for
pages rather than one short paragraph. Therefore I must leave
the lapwings, the wild dnelr, the snipe, etc,, and content myself
with the doings oi two dabchicks.

From a distance I had been watching the birds, but when I
approached within twenty yards of the water they were nowhere
to be seen well knew their little game, however, and searching
the watQr’s surface, I eventually espied, amnng some weeds, the

head bt one of the birds. She had submerged her body and only
her head was visible, and that she had taken the precaution to

raise close to some projecting rushes by way of camouflage. She
was, in trnrb, a living snbnrarine, with only the periseepe showing.
Her mate was doing exactly the same thing near by, and only

the closest observation revealed their whereabouts,
Apprdaeliirig within a few yards of the birds they beth dived,

and a very slight ripple on the water enabled me to trace them
in another part of the lake, Then I left the birds and, mounting
my bicycle, rode err. It was new rnv tnrn to play the game of
oamoullage. Having gone some distance disrnennted and,
ereeping along behind a hedge, approached close tb the birds
again, At hist 1 was only ablo to discern their heads by means
of rnv glasses, But gradually these feathery submarines reappeared
nbbve water. was evidently the subject nt their conversation,
and after a while, having satisfied themselves that the coast was
quite clear, the birds began to play, little thinking that l, peering
through ti holly bush, was ivatehing their every movement.

They were ti most amei-dns etinple, bnt as 1 don't think it
sporting to watch too closely courting couples, particularly through
lield glassts, withdrew as quietly as I fame, leaving them to their
birdly bliss.

THE LIGHTIER SIDE.
litnsr vebndsreie¢ Give ns a bit of your apple.
SECOND Yorlbosrnirz Shan't
Then give us a bit of the core.
There ain't going to be no titre.

And there waslft
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A GREAT THOUGHT.

A tall bearded man, looking severe and worried, sat at his
desk in his study, working anxiously. The law at his liense was
that he must not he disturbed during the time set apart for his

labours. But as he sat so engaged the door opened quietly, and
the chubby fnee oi a ienr-year-nld bay peeped snlenrnly ln. Gravely
addressing the tall man, his father, the little boy said, “ If _yotfll

mm but and play raft its P11 give yon stsperirrf'

The big stern man get tip from his desk, stole out on tiptoe,
went and played with his tcmpter. and did no mere werlr that
morning.

He was one thc greatest thinkers the world has ever known,
His name was Charles llarwin.

THE EMPTY NEST.

Part the leaves how simple life is--
Thistles and green blades et grass

Curtains where no pain ner strife is,

Letting rills ot sunlight pass,
Here, where hlne eggs held their treasure

warm beneath dear watchlul eyes,
Frail_ nnwrinted wings new mensnre

Unnrrnsterned skies.

Part the leaves the broken houses
Lie like Hakes ol fallen blue

God in this small heaven muses
Souls that are rnere glad than you,

Evlry hedge a singing eity,
Sun-wrought and rrliraoulous,

VVhose enchanted hearts must pity
Ours, and surely us.

(Qloso the little leafy heaven
Narrow is the nest, but tllere

Lay the love that God has given
To a VVorld for two made fair,

Now the tiny wings have risenr
sin-nrner breezes they defy

Man, too, in his earthly prison
Knows that Heaven is nigh
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LOOKING BACKWARD. REINDEER SLATE CLUB,

REFERENC,_ To REMARKABLE RWEWS We have received a copy of the balance sheet of this (`luh_
The chief items are :-

With regard to thc interesting article by W.G,W_ entitled INCOMH ff >- d- l5XPE>'Y’lT'-'RF~ £ S- d~

“Looking Backward," which appeared last lnonth, we have 55Mem\>ers SluteClub <13 0 9 Slgk Pay   5 15 °
received the following equally interesting details zf 4° Members Tl\riffC1\1b 113 11 0 W\\h'iraWa1§   24 15 Q

slate clnla suiphis  re 3

There were two ravens at the Brewery and at that time,
1866-67, two high poplar trees were standing, onc on each side
oi the entrance gateway. The birds sometimes made use of the
trees and perhaps roasted there. Tlleir wings were periodically

slightly clipped sa that they could nnt tly very far, although they
seemed to have no inclination to leave The Brewery, \Voe betide
any dog which came on to the premises, Vthcn children came
for small quantities ol grains or yeast (the Yeast House then was
where the present Time-keepers ofnee stands) the birds would
fly after them and peck at their shoes or legs; much to the consterna-
tion ofthe youngsters. The ravens had also bccn known to follow
people some distance up the street and were led with biscuits.
I do not remember what became of the hirds, hut am under the
impression that they were eventually sent to the Zoological Gardens,
London.

l-larry Payne, eelelirared as n enslreter, who was yard forcman
and at one time host of the old ~ Queens Head, " tiln~istt»linrth Read,
used rn dehglit, in his spare time, in playing with the birds by
throwing rn them small pebbles. pieces of rhallr or pencil. These
missiles the birds wrrnld cleverly ratrli.

The writer met, not very long nga, it lady living some distance
from Reading. Discussing old times, she said she rertrlleeted the
" two eagles " at The Brewery,

l'I.l’_l..

THE LATE MK. M. H. DICKER.

Quite a gloom was east ovt-r the whole Brewery on the morning
of _lanuary Sth, when M. H. Dicker was taken suddenly ill with
a heart seizure whilst at work in the beer rellnrs, and although
everything possible for his relief was done by his fellow werlrers
he passed away before the doctor arrived,

Dicker had been employed by the lfirrn for about Gve years
and his death is felt very keenly by his colleagcs, who extend
their sincere sympathy to his widow.

4

Pay ta Thrift Members qs 5 3

5rhlemhersatgr5s,rd. ta; 4 4

WORDS OF WISDOM.

It is only when it is bent that the bow shows its strength.

It is not the greatness of a man’s means that makes him
independent, so much as the smallness of his wants,

Nature glories in death more than in life, The month of

departure is more beautiful than the month of coming. Every
green thing loves to die in bright colours.

There is poetry and beauty in the common _lives about us, if
we look at them with imaginative and sympathetic eye.

There is only one true rsligipri, but there may be many forms
oi belief.

SCHOOLBOY " HO\‘VLERS.’,

Guy’s Hospital was built to commemorate the Gunpowder
Plot.

_loan of Are was canonized by Bernard Shaw.
Lipton is the capital of Ceylon,

William III., on his way to Hampton Court, stumbled over
a mole and broke his collar-stud -which was fatal to a man of his
constituency.

Michal Angelo painted the selling ot the cistern chapel.

A prospectus is a man who finds gold.

Fallacy is another name for suicide.

A pollygon is a dead parrot.

A triangle with equal sides is called equatorial,
Festina lenle.~The festival of Lent.
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THE LIGHTER SIDE.
If people would only do what they do do, they would not have

to do half so much as they do do,

Au old countryman had been about Vancouver for some time
without work, but finally get a jeh cutting the slabs inte steve
lengths. The hazy circle at the outer edge of the circular saw
had a tremendous fascination for him and at last he put his linger
over it just to see what it was. His finger came off. As he stood
gazing at thc bleeding nnger stump, the foreman came along.
" VVc].l, what's the matter here? " he asked. “ Blime ii I know,"
was the reply, “ You see 1 just put my finger over the saw like
this My Gawd, tliere's another one gone "

)ls\cl>oNALiv And how's the world treating you lately ?

l\rlAcDouoA1.l.; Verra seldom, Mac vcrra seldom.

Dees a gelier ever tell the truth

Certainly, He often ealls another a liar.

A Kansas man has discovered how to tind a needle in a haystack,
I-lc sat on one

BERKS HOSPITAL CONTRIBUTORY
SCHEME.

rimruar. Mnmrxn or Tl-lr; Bknwvzeitv BRANCH.

The Annual Meeting of the Brewery Branch of the Royal
Berks Hospital (lontributory Scheme was held at The Brewery

on January 7th. Mr. S. Bird presided over a well-attended and
representative gathering. Mr_ E_ Bailey, the Hon. Secretary,
reported that the contributions for Iozo amounted to £356 Is. 2d,,
an increase ol £8 Is. jd. on the previous year. The members
numbered 548, an increase of 29, The number of contributors
treated at the Hospital aniennted to 97 (13 in-patients and S4
out-patients).
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Mr. E. Bailey, to whom all our thanks are d\\e for the good

work he puts in for the srheine, was again elected Secretary amid

warm applause.
The election of three Governors, by ballot, to represent the

members at the Annual Court held at the Hospital, was then

proceeded with, and resulted in Messrs, A. _lacobs (Delivery Depart-
ment), J. Maxwell (Loading stage) and J, Penn (cellars) being
elected.

The Secretary thanked the relleettn-s fer their support, and
said that his duties were considerably lightened by the prompt
way in which the contributions were brought in. Major R. Vi/rey

wished him to thank the members and to heartily congratulate
theni on the success aehieyed by the Seven Bridges Brewery Brandi.
He (the Hnn, Secretary) also wished to thank. on their behalf,
Mr. A. S. Rider fer kindly auditing the arennnts

A hearty vote of thanks was accorded the Chairman, Mr. S.

Bird, for presiding at the meeting,
Mr. Bailey has prepared an interesting srnnrnary (herewith),

which shows in a lucid manner the amount of money, and the
number of patients from the various Departments of Messrs,
H. & G. Sirnonds, Ltd.

Dr5l»e\l1rME:\1'Al, Smnlsiw.
rl iaaimt Nr. 0/ cases

Depeftmenl. enetrihwterz. Memlatrs. treated.
4 s..l.

Bettleheerstnres ._ rr 5 ,_ 4e  rr

BeerCellars _.  55 re e So  re
Brewery  ._ e7 0 e ye ,_ 5

ernlding   55 in 2 ,_ 40  e

canwstare   o 4 re

canperage     ei5 3  t7  e

Engineers     15 re ir ,_ 35  s

Leaaing Stage and Horse rranspertn. as e a  44  9

naltings      re is s  ee  4

Meehanieal Transport  ._  37 15 in ,_ 45  rr
seams    5r i4 ie  45  ie

stahlee   i4 5 4  ie  5

wheelwrighs ._ __ 1013 n  i4  5

wine stares  rr 14 5  ar  5

ofhees   55 5 e  eq  Z

£350 *Z  A5245  of
lt is pleasing to know that the tfnnrrihntery Scheme has had

the effect of helping this great Hespitnl, where skilinl and devoted
deetnrs, assisted by tender nnrses, are nnriring in their efforts to

hring haek health and strength to sick and suffering humanity.
F_K.
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LICENSED TRADE PROTECTION.
READING ASSOCIATIONS FIFTH ANNUAL DINNER.

The lfittli Annual Dinner ofthe Reading and District Licensed
Trades Protection and Benevolent Association was held at the

Palm Lvdefr West Street, Reading, on Thursday, January rath,
and was a great suetess, The President (Mr. J. Henley) was in
the Chair.

Mr- W~ H- RUHEH proposed "Reading and District Licensed
vietuallers' Protection and Benevolent Association." He mens
tioned that that was the 43rd year of the existence of the Society,

andthe trusted that the majority present would attend to celebrate
the ruhilee of that magnificent soeiety. (Applause)

Mr. G. SMITH, who responded, said that during his short
ineinhership of the Committee he gained a good idea of thc great

amount of Valuable work that (Qomrnittee carried through, All
whowcrc not members of that Association should lose no time in

Joining.

Mr, E. T. HMT, the Association's Solicitor, proposed “ Kindred
Societies," Ho said that they missed Mr, Hastings, their Secretary,

Very much. He had been iudisposed and they all hoped he would
Sllevdlly be restored to health. Ho warned them that there would
be a good deal oi opposition to the Trade, Hut they were not

going to have the liquor trade done away with in that country.
They were strong enough to fight it and would tight it successfully
so long as the kindred societies hung togcthcr. He had been
Solicitor to the Association for well over half a century arid he
knew how well the brewers and the tenants Worked together.
He included in the toast thc Berks Brewers' Association, and
coupled with it the name oi Mr, li, T, Norman,

Mr. E. T, NORMAN, Assistant Agent VVestern District of the
National Trade Defence Association, said tllat with regard to
the Bishop of Livcrpool’s Bill, though there was no chance of

its going through the House of Lords, they must not talre things
too easily. The Bill, as it affected tho Tradc, was like a burglar
entering your house to rob you of your savings.

At this stage Mr, F. A, Sirnonds called upon Mr. P. T. crisp
to present a Presidentls Jewel to Mr, J_ Healey.

Mr. CRrsl> cxprcsscd thc great pleasure it gave him to hand
the jewel to Mr. Healey, mentioning that when he (Mr, Crisp)

received a similar gitt last year it was one of the pleasantest moments
of his life. Mr, Healey had during his year of orlice rendered
noble service to the Association and on behalf of the members
lie thanked him warmly for his work, (Applause)
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nr, Hester, who was very rordially received, said how proud
he felt to he the recipient of the jewel. If his services had hren

of henetit to the Association he was amply repaid.

Mr, A. warrior proposed ~ The visitors" and mentioned
that among those present were Town Councillors and Justiees
of the Peace. They also had with them lllr. F. Ai Simonds, and

there was no nner gentleman in the town, (applause) He
coupled Mr. siinonds' name with the toast.

No Wlsl-l Fon Fllnrl-TER l.1st;lsl.ATloN.

In acknowledgment, Mr. STMONDS thanked Mr. Vlrlheeler

for his kind words. Mr. Rutter had alluded to what he called a

laxity on the part of the Government in not having done more
during their tenure of office. He was not giving away sccrets
when he said he thought it was the policy oi the leaders of the
Trade to discourage any further legislation affecting the trade
at the present time. They were already encumbered by all manner
of legislation. Those responsible for carrying on the Trade did
not wish for any further legislation, Rather, they believed in

letting sleeping dogs lie. They did not desire to give more work
to their lawyers or to further embarrass their most efficient police
forces. He was striking a personal note when he said that that
weelt he was completing twenty-hvc years' serviee with his firm,
and during most of that time he had been a licence holder himself.

lt had been his privilege to mcct a \ast number of licence holders,
Mr, \Vheeler had made kind remarks ahout him (Mr. Simonds).
These the oompeny readily endorsed, and it was very gratifying
to him to think that he had earned the praise of so many,
(Applause) l-le had difficult tasks to perform sometimes in

holding the balance betwccu the retail and the wholesale trade.
As managing the affairs of the largest brewery in the town he
must look to the interests of his shareholders; the interests oi

retailers he also had very near at heart. If hc could by diplomacy,
and any ability that he might possess, earn the praise of thc retailers
and shareholders- ("You have, sir";» he would bc a happy
man. He once again thanked thcm lor the manner in which
the visitors had been entertained, and he hoped to have the privilege
ot being invited again. (Applause).

Mr, H. ti. l-liivrtirs, ].P., in a very humorous speech, proposcd
the "Ladies and ineinhers of the Reading VVomcn's Licensed
Trade Defence Association." Many a woman, ho said, by her

fine moral and social qualities was the making ot a house,

(Applause)
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WOMEN Asp THE TRADE.

Mrs. Pl-l\'LLis Moss, whose name was coupled with the toast
replied in a very _neat little speech, She said she was not going
to speak _of prohibition; they all knew the disastrous effect of
that law in Aineriea But she would emphasise the importance
of the women in the Trade being organized (Applause) VVomen
now enjoyed the franchise, and as there were 700,000 women
workers ln the Temperance Party it showed how necessary it
was that woinen in the Trade should be prepared. About two
years ago lt was decided to launch a Women's League and thev
had been steadily progressing since. Financially they were quite
sound and had well over a hundred members. They had the
nucleus or a very hneassoeiarion, At thc end oi last year they
organized a dance, which was a huge success, Not only did they
thus raise funds for their League, for in addition they were able
to hand over a substantial suni to charities. (Applause) In
oonolusion, she appealed for new rnernbers She hoped that as
many as possible would come to their meetings, They would
then be stimulating their intelligence and furthering the cause
they all had so niueh at heart. (Applause).

ln proposing the ~ President and Ofhcials,” Mr. A. s. coorrrt
mentioned that he had been an othrial for the past forty vears,
(Applauscx)

The PuEslDENT made brief reply, mentioning that oi the
meetings he had attended during the year over go per cent. of
the members had attended. (Hear, hear.)

The President presented Mrs. Moss with a handsome pot oi

Bowers,

During the evening a telegrain was received from Mr. Hastings,
the hard working Secretary oi thc Association, regretting his
absence owing to indisposition.

Mr. l’. T. Crisp was in charge of the bar arrangements and
generously handed over all profits to the Association. The catering
was carried out by Mr, Parslow.

Whiczlgefigpfgi aspiirh arranged a high class musical programme

Farr-llan (over the '/>htme) Mabel is not at home, Can I take
a message

YOUNG MALE Volcr; (nm‘tmsL\'): Er--ves. just sayfcr-
Toodle--oo-sweety-eetnrns from (`yril.
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THE SOCIAL CLUB,

CHILDRENS CHRISTMAS TREAT,

Vi/e all know that the evcnts held at the Social Club are various,
but it is doubtful it one can be found to equal such genuine delight
and hearty enthusiasm as are seen on the occasion of the Christmas
Treat given to the children of the Club members. If anyone,

who has the slightest interest in children/and who has not ?-
had taken a peep in thc Concert Room, on Saturday, January Sth,

between 3 o'clock and 6 o'clock p.m., they would have been more

than compensated by witnessing the spectacle before them. There

one would have seen about 150 children, with faces all aglow

with merriment, as the Concert was in progress. Then a the

time advanced, they were all invited to join in the choruses of

many of the Well-known songs. Certainly thc noise at times was

nearly as rnueh as the adult helpers could bear, but it was proof

positive of the childrens happy state of niind. The appearance
of Messrs, J. hlaawell and J. chanipion, in their very amusing

costumes and make~up, added still more fnn. Master Eric Curtis's
Jazz Band was rnueh appreeiated, and anyone requiring a band
of this description would be well advised to apply at 96, Oxford
Road for terms. Miss Gladys Taylor very ably ofheiated at the

piano, and the other artistes who assisted with the programme
were the Misses Stephanie and Thelma Stevens, Rosina VVhiting,

Doris and Bubbles Taylor, Elizabeth Champion, and Marjorie

and Muriel Gray, also soniesvery elever dancing by Miss vera
Gray.

After the Concert, an attack, in massed formation, was made

on the ealres, the doughnuts suffering the inain shook of the attack
also several gallons of good tea were disposed of. After all the

cakes and tea had vanished, and the cups, etc., cleared away,

Father Christmas was seen to appear in the doorway, and make
his way towards thc artistically decorated trees which were heavily
laden with splendid presents. Each present bore a number,
which corresponded with the numbers on the tickets of admission

issued to each child. The numbers were called out, and the children
came forward to claim his or her present from the hands of Father
Christmas, who was again ably impersonated by l\Ir. Charles
Lailcy. The delighted children on their departure were each the

recipients of two oranges, a large bon-hon, also a banana,
the latter being the generous gift of Mr. T. W, Vanderpump. The

Concert Room was prettily decorated with iestoons and lanterns,
which gave the electric lighting a very attractive effect. These

were kindly lcnt by Messrs. A. H. Bull, Ltd., who contracted
for the presents. The Committees thanks are due to thc ladies,

who, each year, devote much time for the childrcn's welfare.
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The Hon. Secretary has much pleasure in acknowledging the
following amounts, which were collected by Club members 1-

£ s. d.
Mr. j. Maslen      I I3 8

Mr. J. Webb ._ .. 1 18 o

Mr. W. Sparks   17 0
Mr, W. Bradford  16 6

Transport Workers' Union ro o

Collecting Box in the Club    2 r r

Subscription List which was also in the Club :-
Mr. C. \V. Stocker     I o 0

Mr. c. E. Gough    ro o

Mr. F. Hawkes 5 o

Mr. S. Murton z 6

Mr. T. Lawrence  2 o

Mr. W. Sewell  2 o

Mr. C. G. Absalom  2 0

Mr. G. King (steward)    5 ta

Mr. A. T. VValsh     1 6

The Honorary Secretary of the Club (llr. Vlfalter Bradford),
who again had charge of the arrangements, once more displayed
his organizing abilities, by the smooth and perfect plans employed,
everything going off without a hitch.

FIFTH ANNUAL DINNER.

The Fifth :\rinual Dinner of Messrs. H. 8: G. Simrlrlds, Ltd.,
Social Club was held on lllonday, January 24th and proved a highly
enjoyable function. There was Qt record attendance. Mr. F. A,
Simonds (the President) was in the Chair, and others included
Mr. S. V. Shea~Simond5, )lr._|,H. Simonds, Canon F.  C, Gillmor,
Mr. F. C, Hawkes (Chairman), llr. H. L_ Chaplin, Major Kaye,
Mr, G. VV. Cook and Mr. Vlf_ Bradford (the indefatigable Hon.
Secretary). Apologies for absence were read from the revered
Chairman Of the Firm (Mr. G. Blalrkall-Simonds), who is in the
land of the Sphinx, Mr. Fred Simonds, Commander H. D. Simonds,
R.N., Mr. C. VV. Stooker, Hr. C. E. Gough (who is abroad), Mr.
S. Bird and Mr. A. Froome. A telegram was also received from
Hythe, Mr. Mullins and Mr, Chapman wishing the company the
best of luck.

In proposing the toast of "The King, Queen and Royal
Family," the President rnade happy allusion to the visit of the
Prince of Wales. He said that that was the first visit H.R.H.
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had ever paid to a brewery. He thoroughly enjoyed himself
and was keenly interested in all he saw.

The toast was very loyally honoured.

Tohsr or “THE PREsmENT.”
Mr. F. C. Hawkes proposed the toast of "The President,”

and mentioned that on that occasion it was, if possible, more
popular than cver because that annual dinner followed closely
on the completion by Mr. Sinionds of twenty-five years' servico
with the Firm. (Loud applause.) They were all very proud of
nr. Simonds' record, for during the past quarter-of-a-century the
rirrn had niade wonderful progress. (Applause) The Club
still fulfilled its purpose made possible through the generosity
of the Firm, who so kindly provided it, The nnaneial year had
just closed and the Club continued in a sound financial condition,
Mr. Hawkes alluded to the high ideals which actuated every
Director in carrying out their many and often very difrioult duties.
ln drinking that toast he knew they would wish Mr. Simonds
the hest of health and strength to carry on his important duties
with as much success in the future as in the past.

The toast was received with the utmost entllusiasm and
musical honours.

SIR. Slmotms' REPLY.

ln acknowledgment Mr, F. A. Simonds warmly thanked Mr.
Hawkes for his kind words and the company for the very enthusiastic
manner in which they had drunk the toast. Mr. Simonds made
reference to the work hc did in different departments before having
a seat on the Board of Directors. During the past twenty-five
years ho had made hosts of friends on the Firm and amongst the
licensed victuallers and tenants so well represented that night,
Mr. Hawkes made allusion to his prowess as a cricketer. He
gave np the game over twenty years ago when he stumped Ford
oft a slow ball, He played at Hythe last year and the raet that
he scored more runs than Mr, Chapman seemed to amuse the
crowd.

Mr. G. VV. (ook proposcd " The Vicc-Presidents," and said it
was a great gratihcation to those responsible for the nranagernent
of the Club to know that every Director was a Vicc-President.
He coupled with thc toast the name of Mr. Shea-Simonds and
spoke of his great and active interest in the Club where they were
always delighted to sce him. (Applause)

The toast was accorded musical honours.

Mr, Shea-Sinionds, wllo took the Chair, Mr. li. A. Simonds
having to leave early to catcll a train on business, assured the
company that the Vicc-Presidents did take a real interest in the
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Social Club. Ho claimed crcdit ior having had something to

do with its inception, and had taken the keenest interest in it
since. (Applause) Mr, Shea-Simonds' statement that this year
he hoped to play cricket for The Brewery Club was very cordially
received. In conclusion, he assured them all of the Directors'
continued support of the Social Club, which was a great asset to

The Brewery and all associated with the business, forming as it
did one of the hest bonds oi good fellowship they could possibly
have. (Applause)

Mr.  H. Simonds proposed " The Chairman of the Club."
He said all members of the Club realised what a great deal of

the success of the Club was due to the work of thc Committee as
directed by Mr. Hawkes. It gave the Directors great pleasure
to see such a good company that night and he congratulated Mr.

Hawkes, Mr. Bradford and the officials on the excellent arrange-
ments made that evening. They had a red-letter day when the

Prince of VVales visited the Club and signed the Visitors' Book.

The toast was well received, and Mr. Hawkes, in reply, said
they endeavoured to carry on the Club as a happy family. The
Prince oi Wales‘ visit was an auspicious event and one they
would never forget. It was chiefly dire to the diplomacy of their
President that H.R.H. paid that memorable visit.

canon F. G. c. Gillmor proposed “Success of the Club."

Since he came to Reading the Firm of H (Sc G. Simonds, Ltd.,
had always been very kind to him by giving him hnanrial help

in his poor parish. It was also through the Firm's generosity
that they now had at Elm Park one ul the finest grand stands in

the country. (Applause)
Mr. VV. Bradford acknowledged the toast.
Mr. H. L_ Chaplin proposed " Ufficials and Committee "

Their hardworking and genial Hon. Secretary had supplied him
with some particulars oi the Clul‘>'s working during the past year.
They had a membership of over 300. Ho congratulated Mr. Cook,

the Vice-Chairman, on being returned to the Town Council. For
five consecutive years Mr. Bird had acted as the Club's Treasurer,
While words failed him to tell them all that Mr. Bradford did for

thc Club as Hon. Secretary. Mr. King, their Steward, and his
wife had carried out their duties to the entire satisfaction of all_

Mr_ Cv. W. Cook replied.
A vote of thanks ro the Chairman was proposed by ur. A.

Wheeler, and Mr. Shea-Simonds replied.

There was an excellent musical programme, the community
singing being a feature_ Miss Vera Bradford and Mr. C. G. D.
Lawrence proved efficient accompanists. Those contributing to
the programme were Teddy Pare, George Smith, ]. Taylor, H,

Damerel, s. Hinton, J. Champion, J. Maxwell.
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BILLIARDS LEAGUE.
Below is given the results of matches play

League since our last issue :-
Dlvisloil I.

Dsczmaevt mm, was
Dwrslou i.-H. & G. snaorms' socm. a \\'oi<m

H_A<;_5 imands' Su¢ial_ wtrzmrerrdm
Amloward   isa ri T. symonds  
R.Clemcnt __ rsh  G,Ballard  
A. Dalton iso tr. r_ 5 Perkins
reirread rso rf. wilartin
l<,Grihiths  isa a_ R. Giles __

1=_Braisher isa ri. \\'.c_ilarriii

ooo
llandieap __ rso llamlioap

$50

sinowns' seem. winning hy ayr paints.

Jamrnrrr 3rir_ rea-/_

r>rvrsit»s Lin. tk G. sn/towns* soerar. is satrseiiav cure th

H, s G. simomzr Smal. sazirmwy.
A. Howard __  iso v. l£_Rider    
l{.Cle-nient iso r- it. liattan ._

A_Dalton ._ ray it h_] raster
1<.Broarl iso ii. w_ Bignall
R.<;rrt=hths rro rf A, Beesmi
F. uraisher  isa ti w_l".jones

are
Hamlieap __

iso klandieap  
1,030

rl. .t c srnowas' soemt winning by roi, paints.

jiririrrv rain.
urvisioa len .t t;_ smionhs' soerir a. satrsaarv cms

H. e G. _siimmdr' serial. _sa1irl>rwy.

A. Howard ., __ xy a E_l<itler    
l<_clrmenr ray i- A. Batten

l\.lwalton ._ iso ri, h.Ftrster
R. Broad ._ r5a it A. Beeson
F. Braisher rso tr. C, ranton
R_orihaths ._ rsh a w_l“,1enes

sri
rlantlioap isa Handieap   

964

H. rr <;. snaoans’ Sooiai. winnmg by 5 points.

ed in the Billiards

onli/i (horney

09
89

rrp
73

r3aire

f>°4
175

779

ome)

x17
G4

rgnii5
150
oo

672
zoo

ara

away)

150
igo
ma
Ss
rr

r4r

759
roo

959
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D1v1s1ou 1.-H, & G. S1r.m1u>s’

H. 61 G. Szmands' Social.
A. Howard
R. Clement
A. Dalton
R. Broad
F. 1sra1a11er
R, cr11=11111a

1-landaaap

  1111  1511 15o 111 1511 1511

531 15o

911

Soc1A

1-_

1-_

1»_

11

__

H. 51 G. 51111o1111s' Soc1AL

(Tma 1s the firm time the Tr

Tmdaa U111n1»_

11.1-xardernnnf   
G.Ha111;ock ._  
A,Kn1g111 ._  
G. H, Pa11111n __  
12_J_sr111groYe   
11. Fren111  

1~1and1aap __  

w111111ng by 39 |n»1n¢a_

ndes Union Club 11a< been beaten to

Dlvxsiox II.
D1ae1a11111111 20111, 1916.

D11/1s1o>1 11,f
H 6 G. 5

H. 1>av1a
A. jaooba
C. weuer
w. sparks
G. Benforrl
A, Crooine

Handmap

H 15: G_ Simms
1mo~1d1‘ 51111111  we wo 11111 1oo mo

1oo

61111

17o

770

H S1 G_ sxvxorms' Soc

]An11A11Y 311o_

_1A11vAnY 111111

1>1Y1s1o11 11.,.
H,1aG_S

H.D1-1115
A_ Jacobs
],Rn1nena
c Weller
W Sparks
G, Benford

Handieap

o17_-No rr1a1o11_

115' so¢1_11 11. s r, Axnas, cAY111a11A111

1-_

L_

1111.

H. 1% G. 5111101111: So
zvnands' Suial. 89

5o

95

Ae

51

reo

R
__ __ 171

500

CE>11»<Ab L1n1111A1. wi11111

>1. 41111¢'a, 011111/11111.
]_ 131r11e11

\\'. uarnaey
A, 1. Norris
C. Mar1~11e1o
1>_ 11n1111e
E. Drnper

1111111111111

11~1nn111g by 54 po1n11,

c1A1 1. n1m11r1A1. L111n1zA1..

cl-111111 1_1b¢1111,
E. c. 'rnylor
R. Boom  

s. u,D1»wan  
1. 1s11g111  

\\'_ ‘1`11eoba1d
c. H, Cana

Scratch

ng by 1111111

1. 1. 'r11A111as U>11o11 111on1e1.

15o
125
1of>
15o
114
147

7-21
150

942

dare.)

(aw

54
ss
99

76

91

75

5111
1011

716
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1oo
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1110

1oo
97
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DEPARTMENTAL TOURNAMENTS.
1>11e11111a111 31a1, 1oe1>_ coo1>1111a 11. s<:A111a.

23111, I927

each g1me

This contest has been postponed until February
JANUARY 7111, rosy. T11A1~sPo1~11 11. T1111 R251

‘1‘11A11s1>o111. T1111 Run.
Games. Name. Paints Name.

B1111ards  T. 5¢evene  o A.D111f<n1 ._

__  A.<;11bey  o F_Bra1a11er __

__
  H. Bell  o G. Benford

Donrinoes  E,Hopkins __  1 Kirk...  
,_  1.121-n1>11ng  1-1.511111111111111  
__  c,Gnn11  o A_co1111ey

Crib  G_Maro11  o C_ T11a¢<:11er __

__ ._  WV. Curran T. Osborne __

__   A, Grove e F,Edwa1ds
Shnve Halfpenny D_w11¢s  _. A. ]_Nas11  

,,  *r_1~1111e111na.._  <1 G_ 1-1nn1p11r1ea  
__

 H_H1nY1nan  A.F1a11k11n
Dana  A. H1s<1oo11  o 'l'.\\1`e1:1lon

._

__
 T. 'rhame ._ __ o A. ],Na§11

,,   F. Adey __ E. P1111-ner
s1111n¢1ng  ,, A.w1111111g ._ ,, J cron

__ ]_C11a111pion  H Prater
,_ A.T11y1or  |1`._1nr1ea

11

lt may be mentioned that "The Res! " lost
their 51111111 by one po1n1_

_]A1wA11Y 14111. ormcias U. 151 11.1o1sG.onions Bu11.11111G_amor. Nome. P1111111 Numa.
151111111111  li Broad  \V,Hin1.on

_,
 H_Da~/1s  A.Ay11ng

__

,_  ,, c. cox  G w.coo11, Jnnr.
Dominoes  W. \V11d  E. Taco  

__  w. 151nd111r.1 C. Dobson
__ C. Perrin o W.]11dd

C1111 H. D11v1$ o W. Seward
__  A Rider __ o w,We11s
__  ._ H_O»1.1orne  W B11n1111g

shove Halipenny w_ \\'11<1  <1 <1 11111151111

._
 C, Cox __ o \\'_ Seward

,,  \\', Bradford  <1 T Scaeey
Dam  1<_ Broad  o 11.21/|1115

._  H_Sr1ep11erd.  o 13 Eyrnorr
,,  P James __  <1 \\'. Sewell

Shcmtmg   H Shepherd... __ VV. Sewell __

.1  H. Osborne o A Baldwin _,

__  A.1<1der __  o 11.M11o11o11 ._

7

The posnion to date is :-
The Rese.   ._ 4 games 39 points
B1111d111g __ .1 ,_ ._ 31 __

Tranapon _. 3 ,, ._ ae __

ofneea  __ 3 ., aa ,,

cellars __ 1 ,_ 191 ,_

Coopers... a ._ 19 __
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PREPARING FOR THE GREAT WAR.

Familiar feces will here be seen ni many al me
for The Gr-ern war.

MEN OF THE OLD BRiGADE,

ol rhene live rrnvellers for rhe firm, nr-.ly mr. Lnelr in srlll nn
nerive servlee. They are, len rn rlghr lback rnw), Mr. A.

Leek. me me lvlr. weslrnnene rhe lnre Mr. R, Auenbrew,
Mr. P, Jesey, and rhe me mr. E. Hobbs.
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FOOTBALL PLAYERS AND INCIDENTS
OF OTHER DAYS,

GREAT AND GLORI()l`S FlGllTs_

The iollmverh of rhe Reading lfeerhnll Liluh hnye wlrneered

eerne grenl and glorious hghr, dnrlng lhe carccr of rhrn lernenn

lilnh, both at Elm Park end on the old (avvrsham ground

one reenlle n greed nghr helneen leendrng end Luton ennre

Thirty yenrn nge, when the referee were nrehherl_ lr nn; n snnlhern
Lengne rnereh and the creed and nleyer, nlllre gnr very enrrled,
Tubhy lay-ern, nl rhe Royal lcnglneere -n pleyer of the ernnrn of

wedleele oi Brlelnl rlry, enly e lrllle helwivr- wee at eenrre-

lrnlf-heelr fer Renrllng, and he and Gnlhrrnrh, the Luton cuntre
fernnrd, were nr leggerlnnde very quickly. The referee, lllr_ C, l>_

crash, of London, eflerwerlle e prnnnnenr elherel of the lfeerhnll

Aeeeelnrlen, did nnl appear to favour leendlng, nnrl during thv

second half he gavr rwn pvnaltiuh eeelrrel rhe R-ndlrrg plnyer fer
enrne obscure renren. Fur the reel of the genre he was ylgernnely

heelerl, and at rhe end rhe ereyyd ennrrned on rn rhe ground tu

nreh him, hnl protccted by the plnyers, lw was at length got imc

the pavilion, exyrrlllrrgerrryrdnnaredrrrrleldeerrrl although _]l»lmny

ueerge, who eng wery pennlnr, end nrher rnrrnhere of rhe reern

ndyleerl rhern to ge nwny qnlerly, lhry enll remained.

‘<Tnr.nr 1-lr.. lsr"
A hannmn cab were seen to lenye rhe heel of thc pnyllaen nnrl

drive quickly rewnrdr lhe enrrnnre gen-=, ~ There hr rn,” erred

thu rrend, and rhey at enee gave ehnre. Ae they ennrrned out

on to rhe public road lhe ufhcials hengrd rhe gate> on lhern, lenylng

mul) n len' elrneglere in the held. \\'hen rhe ernwd eernghl up rhe

hrnrenrn enh, they dlereyered not rhe relerre, but Mr. H_ E, \\'nll<er,
an nrllelel of lhe (lub and nflerwnrde n well-knoxul referee hlrnsell,

seated inside. They had to ernrle at the rlcver ruse, Darkne5s
had fallcn when the nnlerlnnnre xlr, Crisp were cscortcd by rhe

emernle to rhe rlverelde, where n boat wee reqnrsllnnred to rnlre

him ln the Reading Shere, He rnrered rhe heelr gate> of his helel,
l' The wlreerelrenf," and helen- long hed elrnlrrn the rlnnl, ur rnrlrer

rnnd rhnl dey, of nngrnlefnl Reading frern of( hin leer.

Renrlrnge hnnr about rhnl time had rnrne rr military llnyenr,
There were Mreh liennen, lnle of the Scots Gnnrde, who kcpt

genl-:tnnnen afterwards was ernpleyerl on Menere ll, & G_

Sin\unds` loading elegee-lleQnndr- and Inghs, of The Argyll

and slrlherlend Hlghlnrrrlers, Evans, of the Royal Enganeere,

Dickenson Kelsey, and Fle¢eher, of thu \\'erreererelnre Reganrenh

hlerrlrnll, of rhe Scots ureyn, fr nne forward, else plrryed for the

Reedlng lenrn; hc nne glyen n gnrn of rnnney by the Club to
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buy himself out of the Arrny, but forgot to return and disappeared.
Other great players one remembers, who have appeared on the

(`aversham enclosure, arc Major Shea-Simonds, a brilliant back;
ML Frank Deane, who at one time captained the team, a cool and

delightful player at half-back; Bill Knight, who afterwards was
Messrs. Simonds' tenant at "The Fox "; jack Manners, a fme
goalkecper; jimmy Stewart, a gluttun for goals; Johnny Georgc,
:he flying forward, who had numerous offers from professional
clubs Joey Warburton, a clever and scientific forward, who rarely
misses a match at Elm Park; Charlie VVhite, of Theale, a fmehalf-back and we must not forget Stan justins, one of the best
amateur backs of his time, who afterwards took up refereeing_

Mom; RECENT Tnvuis,

Coming io more recent times, one recalls (ieordie Reid, who
played for Reading in their carly professional days. Reid was
employed on luessrn Simonds’ loading stage, and afterwardsplayed centre for Wesf Bromwich Albion. Another great player.
H. Clinch, who came from Sheflield United, and partnered HerbertSmith at mek for Renrhng, nlsn wurkvd nn rhr loading mage.

Reading have had some grnnm players on their books, butnone greater perhaps than Johnny Holt, fhe possessor of rnnny
International caps, Mr, john Hansom, who was head of the
delivery dnpnrrrnenf of H, & G_ sarnonrh, L¢d,, was infrnnrlyproud of rhn fact ¢hnr hc signed rhc great little player for Reading
at Liverpool. No matter how mu che player nppored to him,Johnny invariably was successful in heading the ball, to the intense
astonishment of his opponent, How he managed if is rr secret,
but perhaps Johnny, who is now in bu5iness in Reading, wiu en-lightcn you. Then we had Herbert Smith, the amateur from
Wnney, n great bark, and one oi the spfcdiest players ever seen

on Elrn Pnrh He had the great honour, whilst playing for Rending,
of being selected for thc English mennr His brother, W Smith, h

fine half, also appeared for Reading. Then there was Ernie Watts,
of the Berkshire Regiment, who, fresh from local football, soon won
golden opinions for his great half-back play, Phil Bach, a fmeiootballer, also f|gured at back for Reading. He is now chairman
of the Middlesboro' Club,

ALWAYS V\/Eu. SERVED.

Reading have always been well served in goal: Bullimer,Walt Whittaker, Rao, Cotton, Dr. Burnham, O’Donne1l, now,
I believe, an nfhcer in the Arnry, are great players one recalls.

Yes, Reading have had some great players in days gone by,
but I am confident that the team they now possess is the best
which has ever represented our old town, and on their day woulddefeat any team in England.
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Duckworth, nn- goalkccper, whose daring dawn have savedmany n goal his anticipation is nnrnnny, and his rushes from goal
are timed rn n frnrnnn of n Scnfmd, lfggn, raghl hack, C001 andrmhrcefnl, n grnnr player whn knows haw to position hhnsrlf,
nndisparfnnredhyrhn Irihh International, M¢<'r»nn@11, the hnesr hm
back playing. Inglis, right half, who is earning goldnn opinions
for his fine play; Messcr, n great rentre-half-well-known judges
of football Sny fhnr he rnnnor belong hepf out of :he English warn;
he is me despair of every centre forward hc opposes, -rlivans,
VY/elsh International. len half, Q cool and scientific player. Davey,
a great centre forward, n deadly shot, nnd an Irish International.
Johnstone is al><> n hue centre, rlever with hr~ head and n fine shot.Richardson, me “Penalty King," i~ ever on me alert: he is n

wholchearted player, always M work, Braithxvaite, of the twinkling
feet, is n clever dribbler, and n helper of the defence. Rnhsnn, n

strong Winger and powerful shox and McDnn;1ld, n young srnrnnnn,
who will make his nnrne, is good in frnnr of goal.

Gentlemen on and Off the hem, thc Reading citizens wi§h
them luck. By their splendid play they am spreading thc fame
of Reading, and bringing considerablf trade to the town. The rrnrn
and bus services beneiit largely bv me immense rrnwds nm ynnrnry
rn Elm Park.

Finally, the thanks nf the supporters nrr dun to Messrs. H_ an G,
Simonds, I.rr1,, who came to the assistance of me muh, and made if
possible for rhc nnygnihccnf stand no he erected at me ground.

MARRIAGE OF MR, G. LOTT, O17 THE
CANVAS DEPARTMENT,

The above event was celcbrawd on thc 27th Deccmher, after
we had gone fn press for the jnnnnry edition of this }ou!nal_ The

occasion provided an opportunity for one of those informal little
presentations so greatly treasured by rhn principal hgnre cuncerncd.
A Snhscripnnn wns raised in me Canvas Department nnd Branch
Department to provide n rnernrnw uf me eyene, when rr handsome
clock was presented to Mr, Lou, In making the prrscntazion,
Mr, A. R. Bradford said :-

~ Mr. Lou, you are rnking n serious step in your life, ns, of
course, you fnuy realize. Your friends in me Canvas Department
and the Staff of rho Branch Dnpnrfrnenr wish you every happiness
in your wedded Iifc which wh hope will hh long and accompanied
by me best of health we hope fhnr you and the fnrnrn Mrs,
Lon will always look forward to n grand old age together. It is
n wise policy =r1wny< tu lnnk forward and nryrr no lnnh barkward,
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Mine host had as usual made excellent arrangements, and
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We have ten serving members on the liarnhornngli Street
Branch with over yo completed years' service .se

Mr ]_ Beck   54 years.
)lr,A.(1oodall  ee ditto,
Mr,].L>. Hammond  48 ditto.
Mr. F. J. Russell 45 ditto.
Mr. G, Laney  41 ditto.
Mr, T. Vickery  yo ditto.
Mr. W. H, Wigley 55 ditto.
Mr, _], M, Hammond  31 ditto.
ilr. G, n
iir. J. v.

The Farnborough
the progress being ma
Ground.

,Davis  31 ditto.
Evans   go ditto.

FARN liOROL`GH_

Branch cricketers are keenly interested in
de with the North Farnborough Reereation

It the ground is ready tor the coming summer it will be used
by them for their homo matehes, being quite near the Stores, and,
therefore, much more convcnivnt than the Osborne Road Recreation
Ground, which was used lasr summer. ln a recent chat with the
groiindsman, oiir seeretary was told five pitches are being prepared,
and there is every hope it will be ready for tho 1927 season.

We again hope to entertain the Seven Bridges Brewery t`ricket
Club; it will be their lourth visit to Farnborough and it will also
be the fourth ground in Farnborough on which they have played
(and perhaps their fourth eonserntivr good hiding).

Farnborough Branch Cricket Club always look upon their
games with Headquarters as the season's “Test Matches," and
they' will be all out to equal last seasons performances, namely,
to win both games, so look out Mr. Perrin da Co,

P.S,-rVVe shall not he alarmed if Mr. Chapman is included
in the Brewery Eleven.

Farnborough Branch was in lull force at Elm Park for the
Reading ri. Manchester United cap Tie.

Everybody thoroughly enjoyed the eommiinity singing and
also the game. lt was agreed on all sides that thc “ Biscuiteers "
were decidedly iinltielty not to have won.

Reading have several staunch supporters at Farnborough
Branch, who, Whether Reading Win or lose, do not, like our friends
at Woolwich Stores, “ change their minds every week."

All old friends at Farnborough Branch send their kind regards
to Mr. lieshery at Malta.
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SALISBUKY

The aftermath oi the Festive Season is redected in this City
ol Old Sanim, with a dull period. Markets arc dead, and all
traders are suflering from their annual complaint-d.ih‘lculty of

finding trade. Much seeking and less finding is the rule.

The dawn of Cach New Year holds a curious lascination lor
the optimist, however, and so, ylieawher-lilte, they keep hoping
for the turn.

An enjoyable feast and “ free and easy” took place at the
" Green Dragon" Inn, Alderbury, during the closing hours of 1926.

"Come, Landlord, fill the flowing bowl," was the order of
the day, and guests and attendants viecl with each other in its
interpretation. (This eommiinity singing is really as catching
as the 'flu). But, methinks had not the "Little brown jug"
helped things along, many singers would in truth have been dry.

helped the merry party along. city " boys " and eoirntry “ lads "

spent a joyful evening together, and it was an eventful ending
to a rather doleful year; hut if to try and forget the past is not
a very good way to end any old year, what is

It may be of interest to record a word or two about this famous
fourteenth ccntury Inn, which has been the scene of many historical
and gallant episodes, with which the locality abounds.

Mtreh that is good and had in life has talren place aronnd
its walls, Net many yards away stand the remains of the old
Clarendon House, where Kings and their makers gathered in the
had old days, and the ~ Green Dragon ll has for centuries been
the rendeavoris of travellers on the King's highway, Dickens and
many other famous writers have named it in their pages, and,
to-day, " simrinds _iles " help to further its good name.

All " Hop Leaf" brands arc in circulation there, and can
be sampled any time, circumstances, ete., permitting. Mr.
\\'_ H, Baker, tht- host, has a high opinion of Berkshire brews!
he stocks no other; and hc can oder to the traveller who tarries,
a raro choice of nut brown ales, the gilt of the gods’ He has
many interests in tho locality, being an old retainer of the Earl ol

Radnor, upon whose estate the Inn stands, and is ever ploascd
to give the modern knight ol the road an interesting hour where
the fragrance of the old romantic days still lingers, and knights
and their ladies still alight--from thu modern coach.
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WOKING,

On Tuesday, the 4th January, we were honoured by a visit
from our esteemed Managing Director, Mr. F. A. Simonds, ior the
purpose of inspecting our new buildings, which are now rapidly
nearing completion. His greetings to many members oi the staff
were very cheering,

Nor!-urvo New \7ND\2R ‘run SUN,-On hearing of the enlarge-
ment oi brewery premises in various districts, one immediately
calls to mintl the increasing popularity and production of “ s_B_,"
and going back into history we find in the pages of The Reading
Stamford of December 14th, iota, the following :-

" When the taste for a lighter kind of ale set in, Messrs.
Simonds applied themselves to the task oi producing a beer
oi much lower specific gravity, using a large quantity of the
iinest hops, and hopping down with dry hops introduced
into the caslrs To this beer they gave the name of s_B_,‘ and
so pronounced was its success that the demand for it soon
necessitated the reconstruction and enlargement oi their
Brewery."

Apparently the experiment at Reading years ago is being
repeated in 1927, as far as " SB," is concerned,

The foregoing will cnlighten many of the Firms patrons who

are under the impression that this famous lirow is a new article,

Vic have a welcome addition to our clerical staff in Mr. S, C.

Saunders. The name of Saunders is by no means new to the

Firm ol H. & G. Simonds, Ltd., both Mr, Saunders' grandfather
and uncle having been employed hy them years ago. lt was as
far back as 1871 when the former entered the service of Mr. Blackhall
Simonds, remaining with him for a quarter of a century as Head
coachman. His son followed in hi~ footsteps, and on leaving
school was employed by Mr. Arthur Simonds, antl, after that
gentlemans death in Ir;1(>, by Major Shea»Simonds. There are,
no doubt, many on the iirin to-day who will remember the above
old employees.

Mr, Saunders’ father, who is very popular in \Vol<ing, is Head
Master of Maybury School, and has for many years been Secretary
to Woking Football Club.

As thc Channel swimmers said as they went up the beach,
“ We must now approach our close " (clothes).
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SLOLTGH.

Mr Percy A, Davies, late sergt,-ilaior and ist Class VVarrant
Gfticer ot the Royal Air Force Depot, Uxbridge, and also oi thc

rxth Hussars, has recently joined the Slough staff as travcllcr,
Among other duties he calls on the R,A.F_, Halton Camp, Uxbridge,
Nottholt, Ruislip, VVest Drayton, ete_ Hc is well known at all

these centres oi the Air Force and also others, and We wish him
success in his new duties.

PORTSLIOUTH,

The most notable event at this Port since the last issue of

THE Hop LEAF GAz131'rz5" was of course the departure of their
Royal Highnesses The Duke and Duchess of York on H_l\l.S,
Renown.

The great Battle Cruiser Clad in silver grey formed a wonderful
sight moored alongside the South Railway ]otty_ where it was
estimated some 2,000 persons were accommodated to witness the
send-off. The promenade at Southsea was thronged with sightscrrs,
and many took up their positions along the waters edge The
outward cruise to Australasia will be made through the Panama
Canal and the return journey via Suez,

Vessels of the Atlantic Fllet attached to this Port also left
Harbour quite early in January for the assembly at Portland,
prior to proceeding on the Spring cruise,

No summary of events at thc Portsmouth Branch would be
complete without a mention oi one oi our old servants, with nearly
5u years' service, the ubiquitous Mr_ Perrycr, locally styled as
H,l\l.S. Irrepressible. It would take a complete edition of this
GAZETTE to chronicle all his experiences, particularly in the camping
world, such as bringing homo a marquee on the top of a hansom

cab, or loading same onthe Gosport Ferry much to the consternation
of the skipper, especially with the reassuring rcmarlr, " just one
more item, skipper," which proved to he an eighteen feet bearing
pole, Mr. Pcrryer has promised to give us some oi his “ canvas "

experiences in detail, so we hope to have some interesting mattcr
for a later edition,

At the time oi preparing these notes we are anxiously waiting
the result of the Reading Cup Tie with Manchester United, the
more so as Pompey hos been drawn against the victors, and wc
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arc iniping to witness n struggle at Ein. Fark. ln any case we
should like to commend the Reading Fluh on rneir great achievenient
at iinnenesrer on wednesriny, rein january.

[se all rne world now irrieivs, Reading heat Mnnenesier in ine
renlny and rneei venipey at Elm Park on january 2ern,eE4,]

Mr Perryer.

Mr n~rri~er~, ivnn nine nnr .-rripirriv-ri at rnrrsnnnriii isreneiioernner rein, iam

\\'<7(1I.\\'l( ll.
Nothing _starrling to renrirr ein-,ir rhai eiei~i~|><iri,» hvrc is

merry and bright, and hope all inernhurs of the |‘irm, also other
readers, are the saint-_
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\’\'e are glad to report business during the Christmas period
was up ro expeetnrieiis, taking into account the very trying times
iiier have been experienccd recently.

The Annual Ball on Old \`ear's Night at Royal llrlilitziry
Aeedniny were very successful, as in previeiis )ears_ dancing enni-
nieneing at n pin. and ending at 4 n_ni_

At midnight all thnstw present linked hands and snug “ Auld
Lang Sync," also the " Froth Blowers' " Anthem, This was
very appropriate as rneet of rnnee present ned blown the froth
many times before midnight.

Our beers were on sale at the bars and gave the usual
satisfaction.

\Ve, like other Branches of thu Old Firm, nan boast of an
old servant in Mr. H. H Fish, who was <`hirf (`lcrk here for many
years.

Mr. Fish is still halo and lwart), and is enjoying well earned
rctirement with the aid of " Sli." He lelt at Christmas, Xozo,
nfrer over 45 years' eerviee, ]oining the Firrn in Mereii, 1575

Mr. Fish sends hcst wishes to all who know him.

“ S|\in.if r\viH1i.£,"
A senreirien in n Penn) Arcade came nernen n piirieiiirigebee

machine with 21 notice on it to rhe elfect thar if uni: hit the bag
hard enough ine penny would bc rr-nirrieri,

Friends found him two hours later, lying under the machine.
uvxcoristiom, with both arms broken,

A certain clerk so enraprurcrl with his work used rn get into
hed twice, so as to make sun- he niatlu n clouhle entry

aieenni, we nririr-nniriri, is enierreiid ier nreseiving things-
except secrets.

o1a1rU,\Rv_
we ngr-ei in r<>|im'r rl|t~ nirieien rienrn un Jnniinri nn of

Mrs. Stariorrl, wife of in-_ 1. J. Stat1ord_ nine was tuvmnt under
the Finn at rne ~ Kniiivny Hotel." 'i‘vvyferd_ for eninn nrnieiriereviie
¢inie_ Mr, stnffnrri nine riisn n nrrnninenr rnernnnr of ine Rcarling
Lieenseri vieriiniir-rs” sneiei;-_

Mr. Stall`ord's present address is the "Red Lion ” Hotel.
Rectory Place, Woolwich,  I-1.18.

$1-LS.
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S\Vf\NSEA.

We are very pleased to state that since thc termination of the
ceal Strike everyone is leeking terivard to brighter and happier
times. It is, unfortunately, a very slow preeess getting the various

works restarted owing to steeks of every description being entirely
exhausted.

It is pleasing to nete that almost every week fnrther vverks
are being re-opened, and the opinion throughout South Vi/ales is
that by about Marrh next, bnsiness will have returned to normal.

We are very pleased to reeerd that the British Legion Club,
Gorseinon, near Swansea, held a very successful function on
Saturday, Deeernber rsth, reati, being the eeeasien of their annual
dinner, to whirh enr nr, H, W, (Colson and Mr, W, H, Reed were
kindly invited, when a rnest enjoyahlc evening was spent.

Over ree members sat dawn to a splendid repast, and. after
nbserving 30 seeends' silenee in rnernery of the Glorious Dead,
pasrtook oi the menu in right good style. Appropriate speeches
were made by tht: Vice-President, Major D, H, Thomas, R.li4, l\l.E,
(Manager oi the Menntairi tinlliery, Gorsrinon), vvhe also presided,
Majnr lil, VVillia|ns, Captain A_ Lidgey, llr G, H, Jordan (Chairman),
Mr. George E, snanes, D_C,)1. (General Secretary), Mr_ li H,
\Vilrnot (Treasurer), and Mr, H. VV. (fnlson, Swansea.

There was a capital Concert, in wliirh several of the finest
artists in South \Va_les participated, many of tliem being Eisteddfod
winners Nevertheless, thc tit-bit of the evening was thc rendering
of sales by our own popular Manager (Mr H_ vi'_ Colson), who
gave encores, amidst cries of " Good Old Simonds," which drew

the remark from the Chairman that " Simonds not only have jolly
good beer, but a ]ol]y time singer also."

Dnring the evening an enlarged photograph was unveiled and
presented to the Club by Maier D, H_ Tliornas of chief Petty Ohicer
Gcorge llrevvse, vf, r>_ml_, who vias granted these honours
for eenspienens bravery during the Grunt \’Var_ His valnrnns
exploits are desrribed in a pendant tri the portrait.

(`hiei Petty Oflircr Prowse, who was a Gorseirion man, and
the only VL. in this district, unfortunately did not live to receive
these honours. having succurnbed te wounds beinre sanre were
conierred. Lieutenant liddie jenkins, an Ot‘lircr in thc latc V,(`_’s

Battalion, speke ardently el the dead hern's qualities whilst on
active service, and Mr, Nuali Davies, Under-Manager of the
Mountain Colliery (irenr which Petty oflieer Prewse joined the
forces) speke landably of his merits as a Workman.
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Chl¢f1=etty Officer George Prdwse, V.C., D.C.M,,
served 1915-ls.

Vlfhilst ive are pleased tn state the ~ Swans " won their cnp
rnateh with Bury in grind style, we are also very glad that the
Reading tenin are srill to have a say in the Cnp this year. It

was a splendid performance to draw with the llaneheater tram
at Reading after the bad lnelr experienced, but better still was
their perferrnanre in the re-plays at ilanrbester and lsirnringliant

\Ve take this opportunity of complimenting the Editor on
the continued interesting iterns which ge such a leng way in inaking
our Gazlirln so eagerly looked forward to. Amongst others,
tlie article trenr nnr Gibraltar Brarirh was tnrrst enlightening and
thoroughly etneyerl by all here; alsn, tho “vvandrrings~ el a

copy of The Grizerra in Egypt reinindrd svvcral inernbers of

the F\rm hcrc of their own wanderings in this Ancient Land during
the Great War.
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OXFORD,

Christmas and the Season's attendant festivities are once
mere only memories. The College Parties (rare old-fashioned
social events) are over, and our old city is once more preparing
for term and the influx of both undergraduates and undergraduettes
the lucky ones among them fresh from one more Christmas under
the parental root; the less fortunate Colonials, Rhodes scholars,
and the like, having whiled away the short vacation on the spot
or up in town.

The party tllat made its rendezvous tor the annual ice hockey
match against Cambridge at Wengen will retum with a tale of

deteat this year.

The rowing men are now on the river, training hard ior the
Torpid Races, or “ Toggers," to use the 'Varsity appellation.
It may snow Or hail and Boreas may do his worst, but these
Spartan oarsmen will be " out for a spin ” daily, clad in the usual
rowing garb, ivhirh is next to nothing. They thrive dn the healthy
exercise combined with the XXXXX treatment which we prescribe.

The orinrd crew has eeinnieneed its training fur the big
race on the tideway against Cambridge and perhaps we may win
this year for a change.

Mr. \’\'_ T, Sanders thanks his old colleague and “ townee,"
Mr, V. W. Mundy of Slough Branch, for his _good wishes and

congratulations, and sends him his kind regards.

Messrs. Sanders, White and ilereer are looking forward to
eerne cricket in the earning eeaeen, lint the chances of terniing a

Branch Eleven are at present reruate They, therefere, hope
to thrniv in their lot with nne of the niany local Clube.

Mrs. l-larry Organ, of the " New Inn," St. Aldate's Street, is
to be heartily congratulated upon the success of her effort in

aid of the fund for thc benefit of the crippled children at the Vting-
tiold Orthopztdic Hospital at Christmas. A bon»bon of large
size was provided, ill which was placed an article of domestic
use, which berarue the prize oi the pr-rsen who correctly described
it. The result was most gratifying, Mrs. Organ being able to
hand over to the hospital management the substantial sum of
£r4, an amount nearly double that of last year.

The arrival ot the _lanuary issue of Tins l-lov LEAF GAzEr-l-E,
or as we proudly consider it, our news medium, struck a note of
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New Year cheer and cordiality. As each number is issued, more
and more is realized the genius and thanks due to its originator.
" Home ” news is ever welcome, whereas the appreciation ol

overseas iterns, as supplied by nur friends at Gibraltar, is unlimited.
Comparisons are odious, niere on recalling the healthy play oi

" _lack and the Garrison," and the Spanish sport over the nearby
border. Mentioning sport, Uxford is quiet, the rnen are " dawn."
Their return, and bright weather will be welcomed with renewed
zest.

The Reading Football (`lub's splendid perterrnanee at Elin
Park, Manchester and Birrninghanr, in the Cup Tie competition
with Manchester United, ruust liave delighted their nurnernue
supporters.

‘l`HAME,

The Christmas Holidays passed off very quietly and pleasantly
in Tharne. There was a fair intlux ot visitors, and from all appear-
ances and reports trade all round was above the average.

The sharing-out ol the Slate Club took place on Thursday
before Christmas, and a convivial and musical evening was after-
wards spent under the lfhairmanship of Mr. Ted Adams,

The town laelrerl notlling in the shape of arnusernent, chief
amongstwhieh wasafancytlress ball arranged by Mr James Neivitt
in his spacious ballroom, at which there were nearly 500 guests.

The annual Christmas entcl'tainnn‘nt to the schoolchildren, held
under the auspieees of the V\`ar llleinerial Club, at-ranged ehiedy by
Mr.  Vlfebster (Chairman of the Urban District Council) and
Mr. Charles Blood (the former landlord of the " Birdcage "), was
a great success, over 3oo children being present.

The New Ycar's dinner at the “ Birdcagc " was well attended
and a most pleasant evening was afterwards spent.

The annual meeting oi the Licensed Victuallers' Association
was held here on january zoth,
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BRIGHTON.

After a few busy weeks preparatory to Christmas, and a

little stir by the numerous entertainments to the old folk, and
children, which follows the festive season, Brighton has settled
down to a quiet time, though there is always a sprinkling of

visitors who appreciate the bracing air at all seasons of the year.
After intluenza, the revivifying effects of the sea air are a splendid
tonic, in fact some say it is worth having inliuenzil to have a turn
at Brighton, but others doubt it.

The Annual Boxing Tournament arranged by Councillor
Harry Preston took place during Deeember in the Brighton Dome,
which, by the way, was King George lvfs Riding School, ln
previous years Mr. Preston has been able to enlist such stars of

the boxing world as Dempsey and tarpentier to shine in the
programmes, but this year although such notabilities were unable
to come, a line programme was arranged, and an enjoyable evening
was spent. By this means. and with the help of donations, Mr.
Preston was able to hand the Royal Sussex County Hospital over
£4,ooo.

Of this magnificent sum, £1,000 was given by our worthy
townsman, nr, Bernhard Baron, a gentleman who respects no
creed or race in distributing the large snrns he docs to help suffering
humanity.

Would that there were more “ tobacco kings " like him.

Coligratlllations to Reading liootball (lub on their line per-
formances against such a teanl as Manchester United. Brighton
and Hove Albion went out of the (up witliarush, being very mueh
outclassed by the “ Wednesday."

Now we rnust get down to League football and go all out for
promotion.

GIBRALTAR.

As promised in our last attempt to eontinue giving the readers
of Tl-ui Hoe LEAF GAZETTE an unbiassed insight oi our living
conditions on thc Rock, we are boldly setting forth thc second
chapter sinccrcly hoping that these little “ write»ups " will prove
interesting.
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Perhaps it would be better to start oft by stating a few facts
about the natives of Gibraltar, knows as Gibraltarians, A
Gibraltanan means a person born of native parents in Gibraltar,
and who has all the privileges of a native, viz,, residence without
a permit and right of entry without molestation from Spain or
elsewhere, whereas aliens (which include English people residing
in Gibraltar on permit) are liable to be pulled up and asked questions.
This, however, docs not apply to Britishers in thc employ of the
Government Service.

A Gibraltarian is very proud of his birthright, and also of the
fact that he is also a British sublect, and it must be said that he

acts up to it in every way. Of course the language question is
to a certain extent a drawback to the lower class native, but his
may be eliminated in time, for now there are Government schools
giving free and compulsory education in the English language
but those who have attained the age of maturity did not have the
same advantage as regards education, so it is understandable
that the percentage of English spoken amongst the poorer class
is not great. A knowlege of Spanish is also quite nerrssary in
Gibraltar, taking into consideration that most of the produce
of the edible variety is brought in daily from Spain by Spaniards.

Then, again, vendors of all neeessities are Spaniards, including
about oo per eent. of the female servants employed in thc Garrison.
whieh shows that a knowledge of Spanish is nerrssary eien lor
bare existence,

Even new in most upper class families spanish is the language
tor home purposes, although English would be just as natural and
spoken quite as fluently; but, as customs are hard to die, so it
remains the fact that Spanish is spoken in nearly every native
home, This must not be taken to mean that English is obieeted
to, for on the contrary thcy are very clever as regards foreign
languages, and thc writer must say, with a good many years'
experience on the Rock, that when English is spoken it is
grannnatieal and correct, without any foreign aetent.

Considering that when the Rock was taken by the British
over zoo years ago it was inhabited by Spaniards, it is not hard
to understand why so little linglish is spoken amongst the native
element.

Since writing our last instalment, thc Garrison here has been
further depleted by the loss oi thc 2nd Batt, Surlolk Regiment,
who have been sent to Hong Kong, but there would appear to

be better days in store, ior, with thc arrival oi tlle Atlantic Fleet
and the Devonshire Regiment, things should take a turn for the
better.
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we also iegiei thai iiaioi <1 \\' ]_ off, emo., late Coloiiial
Secretary, has left Gibraltar. Hn was Colonial Secretary for
seven years, during which time he endcarcd himself to all classes
in Gibraltar, Major Orr was a promineiir Free-mason, holding
thc post of D_G_)l_, EC., for this District for four years. He
has how been appointed Governor iii the Bahamas and we sihierei

V

congratulate him on his appointment.

l\iIAi:i-A.

“ Orr To I.UhcH_"

our chief cieik, Mi. H. Hhhiihg, who wihpieies 42

y¢ai-ii swim hm June.
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 _ .. , ».-~ 5‘ 5   1  iff- ,»~'ii Q ,ree `_` `:\\:T'§§"

ri  
-;- " 'I 5? _.f-v _ W ..;=__  

..._ ~ L_ __  i; 
Tuh Xl\i r\ 'l`i<.\\i\\',<\'.

A mm wish mir advenisemem plaehrd. This ailvenisemuii is
regarded as ihe hem ensuing om in Malia.

I.L`l )(}ER5H_\l.l..
wi- ihgi-iii, iii- iadiihf, he hiiiiihi give ,hh h lengthy .Wifi

of hhpphiiiiiigs :luring ihh ihsi inoiith.

mir iiiiiiiiii ixhhi his iiiii been iiiii <iii<»@ they whhi at linliam
viiiagh cl-hir.-, hiiri wh hm iii-hifi ihii whun we du make ii hifi

again, mir iippfiiihiiih iiiii iiiifi iii ~ ii hir Shim of H gfiiiiiiif'

isomiiig if<ii~i~iiiaii ifihiiiiiigiiiii was iiiiiy miii~i~ihfi iii. Deuember
iyih, iiiifi he hii iiiii hm wishes for future iiippiiifsi, Uiiiiiir

iiiiiiiihiy, hh iiiiiiiis iiiii uhhh iiii me wriiiiis side .ii life, hui nif-

iidiiiiiiiiiiii ih~,i.iii~i1ii1a¢i.> .ii h wife iippihf hi imvh iiimked him up

The wireless cpirleiiiir is Very had with sewral mrnihms of

the snail ar the pruwii mm-_ Mr. _lack Ruuiiiii is our " star "

him. bhi he iiiiif hh gm hmir results than he does imiii his Old

'i him."

We iii- iiiokiiig fiiiiiiifii to iiiwiiiig mir .iid lriends the siimeiiei
Light Infantry The Ziid Battalion i~ dui- at Ticlwurtli rm _lanuary

18th.

The iii iihfiiiihi ihigide R ii, hive arrived iii |.arl\hill imiii
siihhhiiiyhcss to rhpim mhe gui iieiiiiiiii Brigade RA.
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LONDON NOTES.

We note that it is impossible this season to arrange a cricket
nxtiire with the Royal Household or Royal Air Forte Club. Perhaps
the following season an opportunity will occur and both these
teams will then be pleased to fix a date with the Reading Club.

Several rnenihers ot our stail had the pleasure ot visiting
Reading on _Ianuary 8th, the occasion being the Cup Tie between
Reading and Manchester United, and also the Childrens New
Year Party. All thoroughly enjoyed the match, but were rather
disappointed that Reading did not win outright, as they deserved.
Afterwards they all adjourned to the Club where a rnost enjoyable
evening was spent.

Enquiry from Mr. Payne~one of our Party. Mr. C. Thatcher,
in a garne oi crib, had a hand eornprisirig 2 sevens and 2 aees
(the turn-up being seven). This was counted as 26, but, in spite
of many calculations and rnnoh thought and discussion, Mr. Payne
can make it no more than 20. Perhaps Mr. Thatcher can explain
the 26 score,

One of the most brilliant pantomilnes running outside oi

London is at the Croydon Grand Theatre, where they have been
playing to crowded houses, For some time we have had the
pleasure of sole supply to the liars of this theatre, and were pleased
to see such satisfactory business doing when we looked in a few
evenings ago.

We saw in an evening paper that a certain NLP. had stated
that " Beer is liquid bread, and broad is solid beer." We wondered
why it was that we heard oi so many apparently making a

Wholemeal oi it.

Re The Brewery‘s Boxing Note. Tommy Benham’s Boxing
Squad are not crying off, _lust a 16-oz. shoe in a boxing glove
does not matter. They have been training with these in their
gloves since our last note, and it has but little effect. Vi/e think
that Reading had better call in the Tent Pitchers.

Congratulations to the Cale Royal, Regent Street, w., on
the publication of its stan Jonrnal, No. 1 of vvhioh we have perused,
and we wish it every success.

Additional to those mentioned in the two previous issues oi
THE GAZETTE in the excellent articles on the Inns oi Old England,
we should like to add to those one which is a little off the main
track. situated as it is between the Law Courts and the Temple.
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We refer to the “ Devereux," in Devereux Court. The proprietor
is Mr. Charles Salmon, who procured this establishment almost
twenty years ago, and has spent much money on restoring and
improving the premises.

The “ Devereux " was established as a coffee house about
1652, and was then known as the “ Grecian." Before the coffee
house was transformed into a tavern, Sir Isaac Newton, Goldsmith,
Foote, Steele, Addison and other men oi literature used it as one
oi their meeting places.

Dr. King relates how two young men quarrelled one evening at

the " Grecian " upon the appropriate subiect oi the accent oi
some Greek word. Unable to adjust the matter amicably they
stepped out into the Court and settled it with their swords, one,
(Dr, King thinks his name was Fitzgerald) falling by the others

hand.

The " Grecian " ceased to be a coflee house or tavern about the
year 1842. Over the front of the house is a hust of the Earl of

Essex, said to be thc production of Fains Gabriel Cibber.

Mr. c. Salmon recently added further iinpreveinonts to the
house by the addition of a fine saloon and lounge, and everything
is provided for the comfort of his numerous patrons,

THE TAM-\R BR_lEWER\', DEVONPORT.

Since going to press for the January issue of THE GAZETTE
onr Football Team have played rnatehes as below, From the
scores it will be seen that for the short time the Club has been
in existence the results oi the rnatthes are very creditable :-

rgae. Goals Goals.

Dee. rsth siinonds' Arc.   7 rf. Tnnierton...   
,, ayth snnonds'Alfc.   Q

r.
oetails,Someisetl.,1,  5

rea-_
Jan. 'ist l.~etails,sonirrsetL.l.  5a.snnonds'A.li.c.  3

,, sth siinonds',\.lf,c,   4 r-_ casiials    .r

,, i5th Bittaforrl .~i.l=c   2 v. sinionas'A.F.c.  r

In passing we might rnention that the Casuals have no
connection with the local Poor Law Institution. The Brewery
goalkeeper on that occasion tw E. l.oynes> was rather out of

his element, his “breast stroke " being hardly strong enough to

get hirn across the goalmouth qnirh enough. 1-levi-ever, hc just
managed to keep his head above water,
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The Carnival Dance, held at the Exmouth Hall, Devonport, on
January 7th, proved a very enjoyable evening, a good number of
the stafl and friends being present.

On Saturday, January Kth, a team from The Brewery played a
ring match at the “ Tamar Inn " against a team from that House,
which resulted in the Brewery winning by one point.

‘Ne have to wngmulaw Mr, J. Hanley on being selected to plav
in me English fmwafd line aganm \va1@§ at Twickenham. Mi,
Hanky is the brother of the licensce of one of our Houses, ~ The
wnmce Town “Vine and Spirit vaung," Devonport, and is well
known in me local Rugby circles.

Plymouth mam wish wading to remember mem to Souih
Shields on their next mn, we Came away in such a hurry than
wg had nf, me to Say g0U<1»bye,

Bravo, Reading! Third time 1u¢\<y_ How do Manchesmer
Unnefx feel now? Wve should like

U1 have hw. at The Brewery
on me morning of _lanuafy mm to hear fm vicws of the " u u'clock
Debating sociefyf' we imagine me ChieiVVrang1r=r had something
fn Say on the Snbled.

RANDOM BREVVI-iR\` REI-`].l§CTIUNS_

'PHONE AND P1-1oNET1Cs_

The mm read: “If Suu discngagcd plpage can M Tho
Brevvcryf' wasrft disengaged, nevertheless 1 called and me
late Mp ]_ Sudawy engaged me after 1 hed satisfactorily passed <1

teS(.

His wofdg $1,311 always remcmbrr: " H you Sun (1 was on a
mumhx mal; and look after yourself y0u`ve 3 job for life," was
what ML ]_ Suddaby mm me.

This is over twcnty~one years ago now and l’ve never regretted
working for H. & G. Simonds, Ltd., since. There were two of us
in the Ofiice where I worked and on the Wednesday it was my
col1eague's half-day (in those days The Brewery was open every
day till b o'clock except Sunday, so half-holidays were taken on
different days of the week.)
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This particular Wednesday I can easily recall, for a certain
hotel proprietor used to 'phone his orders, I answered the
telephone, the order came along and I took it down phonetically
(no pun intended), I know if took two other members of the
stat? quite an hour to put the urdev in order, (We used to have
some raiher ticklish names in our Price Lists thenfmore so than
now I think.) One wine I remember I spelt as “ Margo," bu! oi

course this was easy to decipher.

The order must have been sent right for we heard nothing
more about it.

Bill day Came along very Soon affmvards, 3 very big affair
believe me, The bills (or quarterly accounts) were always sent out
On the last day of the month in which they fell due. The Branch
Deparfmenr staff helped us downstairs, putting :hc bills away,
addressing envelopes, etc,

Bill day was one of thc days of the year for us all, and a big
sack mu was conveyed to the postal sorting omcf by 3 dxayman
in a van,

At the end of the day imagine someone coming into " our "

Ofhce saying, " So-and~so’s paid his bill, stop it," and then having
to wade through that sack in order to retrieve the envelope con-
taining his account, Ye gods end little ashes! However we did
it.

We used to starr at 7 am. and breakfast at 8,50 am. (always
consisting ot ham and eggs) was partaken in the caretakefs quarters.
VVe had any amount of fun and plenty ai " grub," afterwards,
H good mornings work, then dinner at L30 p_m_ On mm table
there was always a roast joint ol beef and on the other roast mutton.
Mr_ c_ ri, Gough used generally to carve on one table end Mr. R.
Baggg on the Omen

Many of us can recall with joyful memories the times we
used to have. There were talks, frequently of a political nature,

and naturally some leg-pulling. Many practical jokes were played,

(To be continued.)
\\'_D.
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THOSE QUARTERLY BALANCES!
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Above, our clever errisr, Mr. Grady, hee pierhrseiiy porn-eyed eeerree
ihe hire es whreh my he seen ei rhe Brewery when rhe eierieei sim

hr rhe end of eeeh quarter are herrlihg with rhe eeemrrrrs,

iii#
/,mares,eh
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RESURRECTION PIE.
This letter was sent zu short time ago to a school teacher hy

an anxious parent: “ Sir,-Will youin the future give my buy easier
soms to do at nitesl This is what he's brought hoam two or

three nites back. If four gallons oi bere will lill thirty-two pint
bottles, how many pints and a half bottles will ninc gallons of

here fill? \fVell, We tried, and Could makc nothing oi it at all,
and my boy cried and laughed, and sed he Clidn”t dare to go hack
in the morning without doing it. So I had to go and buy a nine-
gallon keg 01 bere, which I could ill afiord to (lo, and then he wcnt
and borrowed a lot of wine and braLndy»h(»ttle5_ VVQ tillcd them,
and my boy put the hrrmber riewh for an ehsweh 1 dehx khhw
whether it is right or not, as we spilt soma whilc doing it,

l".S.»Please let the next some he in water, as I am not able
to buy rhhre here."

There was err old owi who lived in eh Oak,
The more hc hoard, the less he spoke,
The ies; he spoke, the mere he heard,
\’\`hy eehw we be like iher hid bird Q

His COMPL/\n<T_

The new lodger had an idea that the bottle in the lar corner
oi the gupboard was suflvring from sly visits,

~ Mrs Brewh, " he said, “ my late Ierrdledy wee e rhrhe depvnd-
ablc woman. You see that bottle

“I ’ope you don't 'int that I`d stoop to touch it," said the
irate lady. " I come from honest English parents, I do, and#-"

,rr

' “Excuse me," answered the lodge-r, snavely, “i ani hem
grumbling at your English parents; it is your Scotch extraction
lhef I complain of."

A reghherrl of soldiers was rcccntly drawn up ehe Sunday
for church parade, but thc vhurch was being rcpaired, and could
only hold hall nf them.

“Sergeant-Major," shouted the Colonel, “tell all the men
who d0n't want to go to church to fall out on the reverse flank."

A large number availed themselves of the privilege.
"Now, Sergeant-Major," said thc Colonel," dismiss all the

msn who did not fall out, and march thc others to cliurclifthey
need it most."
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Onrrclzn (to recruit who is learning trench digging) You’re
getting on slowly with that trench, aren’t you ?

Rzcnvrr: Ground as ‘ard as iron, sir.”
OFFICER: Why don’t you try blasting it?
Rzcnvrrz Been doing nothin’ else all the moming, sir

O

Rizcnvrrs' Savmcs.
INSTRUCTOR: Now then just tell me whereabouts those

cartridges are in your rifle.
Racnun Four in tin box, one up tunnel

Old gentleman, to small boyi “Can you tell me the quickest
way to the hospital? "

" Yes, sir you jist stand still where you are and shout, Three
cheers for the Kaiser/ and you'll be there in no time."

SENTRY Halt Who goes there ?

Vorcl-: (irom the darkness) Chaplain. _
SENTRY: Pass, Charlie; all's well,

I
II

III
IV.

V

VI

VII

XXIII Psauvr.

The Ford is my Car,
I shall not want another.
It maketh me to run down in wet places,
It leadeth me into paths of ridicule, for its name's sake,
It soileth my soul.
It leadeth me into deep waters.

It prepareth a breakdown for me in th fe presence o

mine enemies.
VIII. Yea, tho I run down the valleys, I am towed up the

hills. I fear evil whilst it is with me, its rods and its engines
discomfort me.

IX. It anointeth my face with oil, and its tank runneth
over.

X. Surely to goodness the damned thing won’t follow me
all the days of my life, or I shall dwell in the house of the insane
for ever.

lxnalq D Sw.. ma.. "The cm/|| Frm." Ummm sum. u~¢d|n|.


